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4 (Associated Press Lea Vt ire.) 4

ASHINUTON. Aug. IB.
ice ceil A vBOOK IS IDENTIFIED; tlflcations of the liquor

between Sweden andBE LENGTHENED the I'nited States was lor- -

MRS.6USH TELLS

OTHER WOMEN

How Pain in Sideand Drag-
ging Down Feelings Were
Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Ma;sona,New York. " I had ter-

rible pains in both my aides end a

mally .exchanged yesterduy
at the state department.HtJS lkfi$ mmk (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

ROME. Auk. 19. The body of
Giacomo Mattetli, the aocialiHt
rtrnutv. whoso disappearance onPower Company Negotiat-

ing for Extension of Spur
on North Side. dragging-dow-

Juuf 10, stirred italy was defin-

itely Identified late yesterday by
S gnor Dura, a dential who easily
recognised work he had done on
the deputy's teeth a year and a
half aco, and by relatives and

As you prepare dinner . H' tk,breakfast J.Quaker Oat. that'eook.,1. SWTt
When done. n .

feeling that af--
fectedmesothat I
could hardly walk,
and I got run
down A friend whoGOOD IMPROVEMENT Th-- i Identification was estamisn- -

C (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
MOUNT VKRNON. Iowa.

Aug. 19. This town is
without water and light to--
day due to the waters of
Big Creek flooding the pow- -
er house, Jights went out at
mldnlKht, heavy crop dam- -
age Is reported throughout
this section, but no loss of

had taken I.vdia el in a small chapel at the Riano
E.Pinkham'sve-- i cemetery where tho body was tak- -

iiiiii,. , Ami etable Compound en Saturday following its discovery
advised me to try underneath a roadside culvert near

Then place in the frig UMj .

fnut. or borne, and .uSa

day. just ta :&xzy
Standard fall a;ze
Uefim: VA pound,; C&fr.

it and l nave Mcrcfano, ob the outskirts of
taken it with the it,, me. where It Is believed to have life or livestock. Heavy

rain is falling this morning.best result. I do Wn morn thin two months.

Extension of Tracks Would
Eliminate Eye-Sor- e Now

Caused by Old
Rock Quarry.

my housework and Despite her repeated Insistence,
also some outdoor work on the farm,
The Vegetable Compound has given
me back my health and I cannot

.Matteottl'a widow w--o not allow-
ed to view the body which was vir-

tually unrecognizable. The two
most important moans of Identl-fieatJo- n

relied upon by the authori-
ties were Matteotti's dentistry and

praise it enough. I am perfectly will-in- e

that vou should use these facts if
er Sullivan during the tour which
will f require three months, final-
ly ending, in San Francisco.

The California Ori eon Power my letter will nelp older women who
Company is neK(tlatinn for the, ex-- JUlj suffer. "--

Mrs. DklBUUvBush. wedding ring found on the right Quickr l. i

tension of the Kennv ral road Ulllir r. u. J, iHBeii,n. x. hand.The spirit of helpfulness shown inIn North Itoseburg, and It is pos
SPORT SHORTSsible that this track will' be ex-

tended In the near future to con-
nect with the company's land ad-

joining the substation in the
northeustern part of the city. The
power company has a large tract

the letters we are constantly publish-
ing is w,orthy of notice.

These women know by experience
what I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will do. Your troubles are
the same as theirs.

I f you have pains and a dragging- -

Police authorities, continuing
their search for other evidence in
the vicinity, where the body was
found discovered a dilapidated
copy of Corrlere Italiano, dated
June 7. parts of the newspaper
Messagero of the same date and
scraps of a newspaper, the Pravo
I.idu, which officials believe to

THE biggest thing in buying tires is

knowledge that the quality runs
all the way through.

You can be sure of this when you put
your money into a Revere Cord, a Revere
Tube or the new 30x3'2 inch "R" Tread
Clincher Cord that Revere has built
especially for the owncr3 of light cars.

Revere value is more outstanding than
ever this year.

The previous record, also helj bv v .
"

Wclssmuller, JIH-nn- . 1!T Aluf land there not . now occupied,
(Associated. Press Leased "Wire.)
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 19.

Pancho Villa, world's flyweight
champion won a newspaper deci-
sion over Amos Carlln, Jeanette,
La, in .15 rounds.

uuwn leeiuiK aim 01 c nri yuuo tuu -
and t Is desired to use this land ritoble ,rot by Mrs. Bush.B e)(peri.for warehouse and Itorane pur- -

anj the Uml)un(1 a iiLhefnre this he satisrinses hut ran
have been the property of a Slav

ho is under arrest in connection
with the Matteottl disappearance.factorily done f.ie spur must ex- -

also The police attach importance toslgnment shipments are
the fact that a newspaper in the
Slavic language, such as the
Pravo Lldu, is unknown in this
section of the country.

Tho lengthening of the spur will
be a decided Improvement, for It
will result in the filling hi of the
big quarry hole near the Benson
school. This quarry was ued when
the city was doing some of Its first

listed.
In most cases picking has begun

too early, beliefs Mr. Hurd, and
as a consequence the fruit is sent
out under-ripe- . This will work to
the general disadvantage of green

COODVEAR RUBBER COMPANY
Distributors

Portland Oregon forPhone 149 for messenger
parcel delivery service.con oyend'7 dangen

'
U .ipmu and w.. on. of .he

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Aug.
19. W. L. "Young" Stribling,
Macon, Ga., scored a technical
knockout over Jack Stone, New
York light heavyweight In the
fourth round of a scheduled eight
round bout.

COLUMIH'S, Ohio, Aug. 19.
Gene Tunney, American , light
heavyweight champion won r
technical knockout over Joe Loh-ma- n

of Toledo, when the referee
stopped the bout in the eighth'

round. .

Is filled with water most of the l;ut" " . '"'" "M
and is a breeding place fori-"7"- ' "' '"''"year,

Catch- - aiiAiuua iu itruci.t? mi?mosquitoes and flies and
niu-ne- price anci many negan
picking and shipping before the
fruit was fit or consumption.of the persons responsible, but

have been unable to find any trace
of them. It is possible thai the
same men who robbed the Kiddle
posttiffire broko into the Yoncalla
building.

When It arrived on eastern mar-
kets It was unsalable and not only
resulted in a loss on that particu-
lar shipment but also Rtopped con-

sumption, which resulted in later
shipments finding a sluggish

all for rubbish. Many complaints
have been made repardliiK the
quarry, and its renoval to make
way for the railroad spur exten-
sion would be a great benefit.

The extension of the spur would
also probably have a stimulating
effect on industry. It would open
up considerable land In North
Itoseburg which Is suitable for in-

dustrial purposes, but which Is not
now served by railroad

YONCALLA POST- -

OFFICE IS ROBBED
In broad daylight thieves enter-

ed and advice given the parents,
tween 9 o'clock and noon on Sun-
day and took afout $30 from (lie
cash drawer. A side window was
forced open and tho thieves en-

tered the building In that way.
They opened tho till and took all
Of the cash In sight and then fled,
leaving no clue. Local officers
are endeavoring to eet some tntre

PAItlS. Aug. 19. Johnny
Welssiiitiller of Chicago, partici-
pating in the international swim-
ming meet at Vienna did the 100
metre free-styl- e in 5 7 5 sec-
onds, says a dispatch to the
sporting paper L'Auto.

The mark given In the above
dispatch would be a world record.

SALEM. Aug. 19. It will re-

quire 3(13,233 pamphlets con-
taining the various measures to
go before the voters of Oregon at
the November election to supply
the demand under the law, ac-

cording to a statement Issued to

Everything for foot comfort and
coin cure, corn and bunion pads,
foot soap and powder, absorbent
rnllon and bandages, and the fa- -

The California Oregon Power
Lloydmous Jung's Arch Support.

Crocker.
To Portland

Low round trip fans

company will put in a spur suitable
for the handling of cars loaded.;
with pole and heavy machinery L

A CRY IN THE NIGHT, griping
pains in the vitals, cramps,
weakening diarrhoea - whether child cr
adult, immediate comfort and ease in

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Pnvn to keen alwava on hand.

ami equipment so mat me nn
provement would bo of a substan-
tial character.

o
Eat Ilazelwoou at Wimborly'i.

S8 00 1 Ported and return. SotdonFridm'

Saturdays and bundayi. Return Eoki
davs.

$9.75 to Port,anJ ald return. Sold any
fal

Return limit October31stStotOTersaiJ

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. A,

committee to represent the sen-
ate nt the funeral of Senator Colt
of Rhode Island was appointed by
Senator Cummings, president

of the senate, as fol-

lows:
Senators Gerry. Rhode Island;

L. Copolund of New York; Dale,

day by Sam A. Kozer, secretary
of state. Arguments "for and
against the mensures also' will be
contained in these pamphlets.

.Mailing of the pamphlets will
start Monday. There are
proposed constitutional am
nients and three meas, s to be
referred at the fall election. The
constitutional amendments relate
to the voters' literary test, public
and welfare of roads, ways and
waterways, extending the provis-
ions of the soldiers' loan and bo-
nus law and compulsory work-
men's compensation law for haz-
ardous occupations.
' The proposed laws are the ol-

eomargarine and condensed milk
bill, regulation of the naturo-
path profession and the proposal
to repeal the state income tax
act.

wnere.
Its comfort. rnnvrnimwinilnriMi
Snurftern Par-tfi- . cwriM mL . .IPPIBG PBUB - Hw..iw neiu nviUI UimR
you than any otherforniotranspomiio

Makes a Fine
Wall

Let us tell you
11 about it.

Churchill
Hdw. Co.

tor full information cotMuiokut
7k. M
UlSON!

PROCESSEDmm &
W. W. WINEGAR, General Agtnt

Phone 11 Roeburj, Ortjon

of Vermont; Fletcher of Florida;:
Hale of Maine; Jones of New'
Mexico; Keyes ot New. Hamp-
shire; McClean of Connecilc utt: '

I'ittmnn of Nevada; Heed of

Pennsylvania; Wudiworth of New!
York and Walsh bf Massachu-- j
setts.

aitlieam FactP. S. Has been a
cent drop in price. j

Peoples Supply Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Canning Season Now On

Mr. T. J. Felix Moran, factory representative of

the Kerr Glass Mfg. Co., manufacturers of Kerr
Self-Sealin- Kerr Economy, and Kerr Wide Mouth
Fruit Jars, is making his headquarters at our store
for the next two days, Wednesday and Thursday,
giving help and advice to housewives who are
having any trouble in canning fruits, vegetables or
meats. You will find a full display of the above
named jars in our- - window and we will have a
becial price for these two days. Be sure and call

and have Mr. Moran explain how to use these jars.

Cnder the laws these Dam- -

COItVALLlS, Aug. 19 Caution
as to sale of Willamette valley
green prunes on the consignment
basis Is urged by C. J. Hurd, mar-
keting specialist for tho Oregon
Agricultural college extension ser-
vice. For the first time in many
years heavy green prune ship-
ments are being made from the
Willamette valley, because of the

O :
imieis niiiKi ue sfia 10 an regisi- -'

cred Voters, and shall be in theNOTICE TO PRUNE GROWERS
NOTICK Is hereby given to all

the members of the South louclas
almost total failure of the Idaho ' "operative Prune Growers Tool

mat a meeting will bo held In theand Mllton-- r reewater prune crop
Kcnerallv net their 'bl Fellows Hall in the City of

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua
where buyers

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel , ,

Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration

We Make Your Clothes in Roseburf

Myrtle Creek, Oregon, on Friday,supply.

, mails ten days before the date of
the general election.

The following statement shows
tho number of registered voters

ion August II, 19H4. segragated
by counties, as- - reported to the
secretary of state:

County ' Number
Tlaker 7,859
Henton 6,430
Clackamas 16,063
Clatsop 8,674
Columbia 5.044

the 29th day of August. 1924. at
the hour of eight o'clock P. M. of
said day. for the purpose of elec-

ting a Hoard of seven directors
and perfecting the organization of
the South Douglas Cooperative
Prune Growers Pool, and to trans-
act any other business that may
legally and properly come before
said meeting.

It. FATE,
EDWIN WEAVER,
S. S. JOHNS,
FRED WEAVER,
A. V. CASWELL.

Orchard Ladders

"Sell for cash any amount the
buyers aro willing to use." Mr.
Hurd advises, "but be very care-
ful about making consignment
shipments. It looks as though the
quantity of green prunes goinn
out of the valley this year will
he ns great as that shipped from
Idaho, eastern Oregon, and east-
ern Washington last year, when
the supply was greater than the
demand and growers lost practi-
cally their entire crop as well as
thousands of dollars paid out for
boxes and freight."

Ilepoi'ts come from Pouglas.
Marlon, Yamhill, Lane, Polk and
Clackamas counties that green
fruit shipments are being made
but there Is a seemlnKly unac-
countable variation in the price
being paid. In some sections (Jo a

"THE BEST FOR LESS"

r Kavp thn I urn.. Drrriarrl Ladders in all

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO. These ladders are made of air dried spruce,

forced with steel brackets and steel truss rod in

Coos 10.361
Crook 1,783
Curry 1,415
Deschutes 3,377
Uouglus 10, OSS
Gilliam .' 2,229
C.rdnt 2,9bf
Harney 1.383
Hood River 3,007
Jackson 10,969
Jefferson 1,155
Josephine 3,852
Klamath 6,065
Lake 2.056
Lane J0.308
Lincoln . 3.735
Linn 10,824
Malheur . 3.256
Marion 22,56:1
Morrow 2.324
Multnomah 121.889
Polk 7,553

Grocery Phone 145 GOOLIDGE HDST TOMarket Phone 363

CONSTANTLY
IMPROVED

BUT

NO YEARLY

MODELS

each step. This combination holds laoaerj v
and enables you to keep it tight at all tunes. U

and see them.
- - - - - - ton is the going price while In

RViSAlK!l'lK'l'l'l others fin remit for a packed "suit- -

ROOF LEAK? L. W. METZGER
Warehouse at Oak and Pine

ii

Sherman , 1.878,
Tillamook .. 6,010
Dnatilla- - 17.400
.f'nion .. 6.680)
Wallowa 3.237
Wasco . . 7.1 SI
Washington 1 4.4 1 S

Wheeler - 1.176
Yamhill . 8.0S5

(Asoi Inted Press Leased Wire.)
I'LYMOI'TII. Aug. 18. Presi-

dent Coolide was host at his
father's home to tlnee fellow va-
cationists Kord. Thomas
Edison and Harvey l'lrestone.
Word was received early last
night that the party planned a
visit here today and the presl- -

dent arranged lor their receptionat his father's homo.
The famous inventor and man-

ufactures have been Traveling
together with their families in
outings for several summers.

Now is the time to prepare for the Winter rains.
If it needs Repairing, we have Sterling Roof Paint

and Asphalt to Patch it. 1 1
.

Totnl 363.233it. S,ee ourIf it needs Prepared Roofing, we have
prices and samples.

Dddge
Brothers

Motor Cars
L

I V

i'-v-r-
-

DENN-GERRETSE-
N CO.

Fuel and Building Material

A TUBFUL

, of Clothes

;

WASHED'
ABSOLirraY

.U CLEAN

10 VISIT FAMILIES

For the
New.Home!

Furniture
e have a good line of

Dining Room, Kitchen
and Parlor Furniture.

Floor Coverings
Rugs Linoleum and Con-Koleu-

new patterns
reasonably priced, beau-
tiful designs.

Curtains and Curtain
Rods

We carry a good stock
and order special sizes
and grades.
Prompt and Efficient Service
wth quality and riant prices.Let us figure with you.

PARSLOW
t? s

231 N. Main St. Phone ? V m
MITCHKLL FIKhl. Auk.

Father John J. Sullivan, chap-- '
tain of ti.o Amoriotm avfutiun
corps in Franco during tho war.

sft horo for (.htcanio iu an army; The Savage wasnfr

In Onlv Fifteen Minutesairplane on the lirst lap of his (VJtn,-- . J C C
tour of the country to visit fam- - u yJ'i ' - fl U 000 72

f
si I IHIS one word - sag- -

j"

jr5-".-
-" f j 1 of our tiitnv K'

M - ".
'

T4dT I sonic.- It ;i n - that fjj
3 - - t. -- "" "'" ! : Li
"! 1 T?: . to the , i totu- molt-

ilies of aviators who lost their ... i ..n meiv .

Tk tr,;a Savaee Wasner j"- - Lid?Dealers in Dodge Canlives In the service.
Twenty-nin- e cities hesldiv

rhic.'iro are to he xisited hv rJ(ti. j
. -- V city wl, i iimit-- to ROSEBURGn

A". iei.it. .1 Vn r l.enseil Wire.!
MIS MOIM.'S. lnwa. A hi;. :

Two men lost their lives, niiinv
bead of cattle were destroyed and
properly diimace of hupdleds e
thousands of dollars was done in
a terrific rain storm that aw. pi
over eastern Iowa last nii;ht
Traetically all of the cities and
towns caught In the rain an
flooded and the Wapslplniion
eedar and 1U Creek overflowed
I heir banks lUid sui'mcrged farm
ia:ni.

.1. M. Schley ami Declude Ilar-ret- .

farmers llviim near Hcriram.
were drowned.

No damage was reported in this
city.

M
gear and spin for one iv.mute and

enough for the line.
NO OTHER WHERCrt

A Demonstration Wilt frove u

"We A - t i Please" 0OtPCUDAUC
V? i urniiure io.H. S. Fni- - NHH

TRANSFER ANL- SI J4Cl CC.

PHONfc ...0

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Sl,-';- ,
your system of Catarrh or Deaf-
ness caused by Catarrh.
Sold by dnif cists (or over 4U vears
r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

111 N. Jackson Street
Roteburg, Oregon EverybodylExctang.


